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Brevard 
Youth 
Drowns 

A _ 

A Brevard youth was drown- 
ed in a lake off Probart 
street Sunday afternoon. 

He was James Boyd Van- 
Dyke, age 16. 

Efforts by the Brevard 
volunteer firemen and mem- 

bers of the Brevard unit of 
the Transylvania Rescue squad 
for some three hours were 

futile. 
Funeral services for young 

VanDyke were held Tuesday 
morning at the Brevard 
Church of God. 

Rev. Everett Ellis officiat- 
ed, and burial was in a Mt 
Holly cemetery. 

The body was in state at 
the church for one hour prior 
to the service. 

Survivors include the fa- 
ther, Lewis O. VanDyke, of 
California; the mother, Mrs. 

HfEva West VanDyke, of Bre- 
vard; and a sister, of Califor- 
nia. 

Moore Kilpatrick funeral 
home was in charge of ar- 

rangements. 

Toir Galloway 
Awarded BA 
Degree At UNC 

Thomas Y. Galloway, of Bre- 
vard, has completed require- 
ments for a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in education, and he will 
be graduated from the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina on August 
27th. 

The son of Mrs. T. Coleman 
Galloway, he is married to the 
former Miss jSildred Melton. 
They and their son, Tommy, re- 

side at 115 Johnson street. 

Mr. Galloway will teach at 
Straus school beginning with the 
fail] session. 

' Eight Negro 
, Students Are 

Assigned Here 

Eight Negro students are being 
assigned to Brevard elementary 
and senior high schools for the 
1962-’63 term. 

All other Negro high school 
students in Transylvania will 
continue to go to the Ninth Ave- 
nue school in Hendersonville, 
Supt. Wayne Bradbum announc- 

es. 

ft Those assigned to the locaJ 
schools are as follows: 

9th grade — Linda Sharon 
Mackey and Janice Mills 

10th grade — Reginal Lynch 
ligjid Sanford Killian 

11th grade — Paul Scruggs 
and Margaret Delores Hunt 

12th grade — James A. Madi- 
son, Jr., and Minnie Lee Daven- 
port. 

CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS 

Thursday, July 26 — BPW 
meets with Miss Anne B. Priest 
at 7:00 p.m. Masons meet at 
Temple at 8:00 o’clock. 

Friday, July 27— Ace of Clubs 
meets at 8:00 p.m. Brevard Mus- 
ic Center concert at 8:15 p.m. 

^ Saturday, July 28 — Story 
Hour at Library at 9:30 a.m. 

Shriners picnic at Gamp Straus 
at 4:00 pjm. Brevard Music 
Center concert at 8:15 p.m. 

Sunday, July 29 — Attend the 
church of your choice. Annual 
meeting of Red Cross chapter at 
Gaither’s at 2:00 p.m. Brevard 
Music Center concert at 3:30 p.m. 

Monday, July 3u— Rotary club 
meets at Gaither’s at 7:00 pm. 

Tuesday, July 31 — Teen show 
at Brevard Lanes at 7:30 p.m. 
Ace of Clubs meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Brevard Music Center concert at 
8:15 p.m. 

Wednesday, August 1 — Toast- 
masters meet at Gaither’s at 6:30 
pm. WOW meets in Woodman 
HaU at 8:00 pm. Brevard Musio 
Center concert at 8:15 pm 

A CITATION for “outstanding 
contribution to the educational and 
cultural development of North Caro- 
lina” was presented to Governor Ter- 
ry Sanford by Dr. James Christian 

Pfohl following intermission at last 
Saturday night’s concert at the Tran- 
sylvania Music Camp. (Times Staff 
Photo) 

Group is Busy 

Rescue Squad Is Needing 
Equipment, Auction Set 

Being called out on emergen- 
cies four times in seven days 
has emphasized the need for ad- 
ditional equipment for the Bre- 
vard Rescue squad. 

Pressing needs at the mom 

cnt are: a resuscitator, porta 
power jack, rope and walkie- 
talkies. 

Last week the rescue squad 
rescued a 19-year-old Mississippi 
girl who had fallen down a 

steep embankment in the Pis- 

gah National forest. Observers 
say the rescue was made with 

professional skill, and the girl, 
who suffered several broken 
bones, was carried to an Ashe- 
ville hospital. 

For many hours over the past 
weekend, members of the Bre- 
vard rescue squad combed the 
Pink Beds area in the Pisgab 
in search of a plane that was 

reported to have crashed. 

It was later learned that 

pranksters in the Lake Logan 
area were sending up flares and 
putting out a report of such a 

crash. 

Local rescuers also assisted in 
efforts to revive the Brevard 
youth who was drowned Sun- 
day afternoon in a private lake 
off Probart street. 

In an effort to raise funds to 
purchase needed equipment, 
the Brevard Rescue squad will 
hold an auction sale on August 
10th and 11th, and they are now 

asking for contributions to be 

sold at that time. 
Persons having articles of 

value that they will donate are 

asked to call D. Guy Dean, 
Plumbing and Heating. 3-3580. 
and a member of the rescue 

squad will pick them up. 

Others having articles that 
they’d like to sell at the auc- 

tion can do so by paying a sales 
commission. 

Rural Club 
Sponsors To 
Be Honored 

The annual picnic supper hon- 
oring the sponsors of the Com- 
munity Development clubs in 
Transylvania county will be held 
Tuesday night, July 31st at the 
Little River Community Develop- 
ment club center. 

According to County Agent 
Jim Davis, the event promises 
to be one of the best ever held 
:n the county. It will begin at 
7:00 o’clock, and he urges all 
sponsors to attend. 

Much Talent Signed For First 

Country Carnival On August 11 

Maggie Masters and Mel Ev- 

eringham, co-chairmen for 
Brevard Little Theatre’s Coun- 
try Carnival which will be held 
at Robin Hood Barn on Au- 

gust 11, announce that the fol- 
lowing will be among those 
who will participate in the 

Variety Revue: 
Bob Tinsley, former Bre- 

vard man who teaches a class 
in folk music at the University 
of Florida, will sing ballads 
and accompany himself on the 
guitar. The Livingston twins 
of Hendersonville will do a 

softshoe dance routine. Jackie 
Richards and Leonard Poteet 
will each do vocal numbers, as 

will Shirley and Nancy Ham- 
mill. Margaret Schlosser, the 
current Miss Brevard, will pre- 
sent her original modem 
dance interpretation to the 
Peter Gunn theme music, 

which won her the talent con- 

test in the recent Miss Brevard 
competition. Dick Seiler and 
Matt Clark will sing ballads, 
furnishing their own guitar 
and banjo accompaniment. 
Ernest Gilstrap will present 
his version of Eddy Arnold’s 
“Steal Away”. The Bishop 
Brothers of Cedar Mountain 
will present vocal ensemble 
numbers. Mel Everingham 
and Gus Masters will render a 
musical interpretation of a 
Well-known poem. Dorothy 
Randall will give a comedy 
monologue and Eva Burgin, 
Jeanette Austin and Jane John- 
son will present an original 
version of “How You Gonna 
Kegp Em Down on the Farm?” 
Betty Everingham will be page 
girl for the Variety Revue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. De- 
—Turn to Page Five 
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GOVERNOR TERRY SANFORD 
was given his first tuba lesson last 
Saturday morning at Transylvania 
Music Camp by Director James Chris- 
tian Pfohl, right. The Governor was 

much impressed with the fine work 
that is being done here in furthering 
music in America. (Times Staff 
Photo) 

Governor's Weekend Successful 
Federation Of Music Clubs Meet 
Sanford Meets 
Many Persons 
In Brevard 

North Carolina’s Governor, 
Terry Sanford spent a busy 
weekend in Brevard. 

Most of the day was spent at 
the Brevard Music center, and 
during the evening, he was 

guest of honor at the Saturday 
night’s concert. 

He was also honored at a 

buffet supper at the Music 
Crmp. 

Representative Jack Potts in- j 
traduced him to many local cit-1 
izens at a gathering Saturday! 
afternoon. For recreation, he | 
went swimming in the crystal-1 
clear Transylvania Music camp! 
lake. 

Following intermission at the 
•oncert, the Governor spoke to 
Ihe capacity audience. He was 

high in his praise of the out- 
standing work that is being 
done here. 

He was introduced by John I. 
Anderson, editor of The Tran- 
sylvania Times. 

That afternoon he released 
the following statement to the 
press: 

“We in the South are In the 
main stream of everything,” he 
said, “in business, in industry, 
in education, in music and the 
rest of the arts.” 

The governor’s remarks fol- 
lowed a panel on “Music and 
'.he South” in which business 
and civic leaders stressed the 
importance of more public pa- 
tronage of music and other arts. 

“The Brevard Music Center 
ts worthy of the support of ev- 

ery citizen,” Gov. Sanford told 
a concert audience Saturday 
evening. “It is an example of 
the leadership \_ couth 
are providing the rest of the na- 
tion. We should see that it be- 
comes the inspiration to advan- 
cement in other places by other 
people.” 

Wallace Magill, of New York, 
producer of the Telephone Hour 
program, also had words of 
praise for the Center. 

“Brevard is the showcase of 
the things I have been working 
for for years,” he said. 

Mr. Magill has emphasized 
—Turn to Page Flv* 
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Banks Closing 
At Noon Each 
Wednesday 

Beginning Wednesday, Au- 

gust 1st, the First Union Nation- 
al bank here and the Brevard 
Federal Savings and Loan asso- 

ciation will close at 12 noon each 
Wednesday. 

The other banking hours or 

the two institutions will remain 
unchanged, except for the hours 
of the walk-up and drive-in win- 
dows at the First Union National. 

Beginning August 2nd, the 
bank will begin opening both a 

walk-up and a drive-up facility 
from 2:30 until 4:00 o’clock on 

both Thursday and Friday after- 
noons. At the same time, Sat- 
urday afternoon banking hours 
will be discontinued. 

f- 

j The Weather 
»■■■.. •— 

By A1 Martin 
Brevard’s 

Official Weatherman 

Only twelve-one->liundredths ol 
an inch of precipitation fell at 

the local recording station dur- 
ing the past week. 

This rainfall came on Wednes- 
day afternoon of last week. 

The afternoon high readings 
accompanied by high humidity 
have caused much discomfort 
from the weather although early 
morning lows have been very 
pleasant during the past seven- 
day period. 

Readings for the week are as 

follows: 
High Low Free. 

Wednesday_ 85 62 .12 
Thursday_ 83 58 0 
Friday _ 86 61 0 
Saturday_81 62 0 
Sunday_ 88 52 0 
Monday __91 55 0 
fuesday_ 92 60 0 

JOHN M. KING, 90-year-old Transylvania na- 

tive who moved to Texas in 1897, vacationed here 
last weekend. He is pictured above taking a dip in 
the new swimming pool at the Brevard Motor lodge, 
opposite Brevard College. A rancher and an oil- 

man, Mr. King expressed much delight in returning 
here to visit friends and relatives. One of the high- 
lights of his day last Saturday was a delightful chat 
with North Carolina’s Governor, Terry Sanford. 
Mr. King resides in Midland County, Texas. (Times 
Staff Photo) 

Cassell’s 
In New 
Location 

Cassell’s 5 and 10c store has 
moved to a new location on 

South Broad street next to the 
A & P supermarket. 

The move to the modern, air- 
conditioned building will allow 
Cassell’s to offer their customers 
more qiiality merchandise, free 

parking space, and the oppor- 
tunity to shop in air-conditioned 
comfort, according to James H. 
Whitlock, manager of the local 
store. 

Cassell’s is holding a grand 
re-opening celebration on Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday of this 
week, and many items, specially 
purchased for the celebration, 
are being offered at low prices. 
Many of these items may be 
found in Cassell’s full page ad 
appearing in this week’s issue 
of The Times. 

Mr. Whitlock and other of- 
ficials and employees of Cas- 
sell’s extend a cordial invitation 
to the public to stop in and see 

them in their new location and 
take advantage of the many bar- 
gains being offered. 

Appointments 
At Olin Are 
Announced 

The following appointments 
have been announced by Eeusta 
paper operations of the packag- 
ing division, Olin Mathieson 
Chemical corporation: 

J. E. Loftis was named convert- 
ing and belt superintendent to 
succeed Walter K. Straus, who 
died on June 8th. 

Frank J. McGibboney was ap- 
pointed assistant to the produc- 
tion manager, succeeding Mr. 
Loftis. 

W. S. Wallace was promoted to 
industrial engineering supervis- 
or, the post formerly held by 
Mr. McGibboney. 

Mr. Loftis joined Olin in 1946. 
He was appointed production 
control supervisor in 1961 and in 
1958 was advanced to assistant to 
the production manager. 

Mr. McGibboney was named 
industrial engineering supervis- 
or in 1961 after coming to Olin 
the previous year. 

Mr. Wallace joined the com- 

pany in 1959 as an industrial en- 

gineer. 

Program Highlights 

WPNF's "Record Rally" Now 
Being Heard Each Evening 

“Record Rally,” WPNF’s new 

two-hour popular record show, 
with Jon E. Anderson as host, 
began this week, according to 
station manager A1 Martin. 

“Our new program is receiv- 
ing many requests from the 
young people of our area,” Mr. 
Martin commented as he an- 

nounced winners in the contest 
to find a new name for the pro- 
gram, which replaced the old 
“Starlight Serenade.” 

The new title, “Record Rally,” 
was submitted by Bob Morley, 
of Brevard, who was the recipi- 
ent of five dollars in records 
from Austin’s Studio. 

Second place went to Miss Sue 
Ellen Hunter whose suggested 
title was “Move and Groove 
Show.” Miss Hunter was award- 
ed three dollars in records. 

Third place went to two en- 

trants, Miss Judy Parker and 
Miss Mary Sue McMahan who 
both suggested “Teen Time” as 

the title. Each third place win- 
ner will receive one dollar in 
records from Austin’s. 

The staff of the local station 
expressed appreciation to the 
listeners who entered the eon 

test and congratulated them on 

the many original entries which 
were received. 

Other Programs 
The schedule for the Farm 

and Home Hour is as follows: 
Thursday, Farm Home admin- 
istration; Friday, A.S.CS. of- 
fice; Monday, County Agent; 
and Tuesday, station program. 

Appearing this week on the 
Civic Hour are the following: 
Friday, VFW Auxiliary; Mon- 
day, Brevard Civic Orchestra; 
and Wednesday, Jaycees 

Speaking this week on Morn- 
ing Devotions is Rev. Charles 
Reichard of the Brevard Metho- 
dist church. Next week, Rev. 
R. S. Swanger of the Blantyre 
Baptist church will be heard. 

The Sunday morning church 
service is being broadcwt 
through the remote facilities od 
WPNF from the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, Rev. Henry 
Becker, pastor. 

Young Artists 
To Be Concert 
Soloists Here 

Delegates to the Federation of 
Music Club Weekend at the Bre- 
card Music Center Friday and 
Saturday will hear concerts by 
!wo young artists who have won 
national Federation awards. 

Joan Weiner, of Lake Barcroft. 
Va., this year’s winner of the 
Stillman Kelly $1,000 scholarship 
.ward, will play Tschaikovsky’s 
Piano Concerto No. 1, B Flat Min- 
na Friday evening. The Wash- 
ington Post in April wrote that 
he 13-year-old “played with 
more sensitivity and poetry than 
many adults who have appeared”1 
at the National Gallery. 

Saturday evening’s concert star 
.rill be Tiberius Klausner, 30- 
ear-old concertmaster of the 

Kansas City Philharmonic Or- 
chestra. He will play Mozart’s 
Violin Concerto No. 4. 

Winner of the 1961 Federation 
VToung Artists Award, Klausner 
is a Rumanian who fled Commu- 
nism when he was 14 years old. 
Now an American citizen, he is 
also a member of the U. S. Arm;; 
Reserves. 

Lucas Drew of the Miami Sym- 
phony Orchestra will also be a 

Friday evening soloist. He wilt 
play Elsie Fardig’s Scherzo for 
Contra-bass and String Orchestra 
and Koussevitzky’s Andante. 
from the Concerto in F Sharp 
minor. The Brevard Music Cen- 
ter Symphony, conducted by 
james Christian Pfohl, will play' 
Respighi’s “The Birds,” Malcolm. 
Arnold’s Four English Dances 
and Richard Yardunian’s Armen- 
ian Suite. 

Music Club delegates will af- 
so enjoy a host of other activi- 
ties. They will be honored Fri- 
day afternoon with a tour of the 
t-enter, a tea and a banquet. A 
portrait of Hind a Honigman of 
Gastonia will be unveiled Satur- 

— Turn to Page Eight 

Open House 
Set, Pisgah 
Shadows 

An open house of a new “gold’ 
Medallion” home, the first to be 
built in the Pisgah Shadows de- 
velopment, will bo held this 
Saturday and Sunday, July 28th 
and 29th. 

The new house, named “The 
Orchid” by builder G. H. Mc- 
Gettingan, will be open to the 
public on both days from 2:00 
p. m. until 6:00 p. m. 

Many features are incorporat- 
ed into the house, including 
electric comfort heating, and e> 
full size basement and garage. 
It has three bedrooms, a living 
room and a modem dining-kit- 
chen area. 

‘The Orchid” is the first at 
many new houses being built by Mr. McGettigan in the new Pis- 
gah Shadows development. Sev- 
eral others are already under 
construction and may also be 
seen during the open house. 

Mr. McGettigan and developer Joe Edwards extend a cordial in- 
vitation to the public to aKH 
the open bouse and see the 
“gold medallion” home and the 
Pisgah Shadows development an well. 

Annual Red 
Cross Meet 
Set July 29 

annual meeting of the 
Transylvania Chapter of the American Red Cross will be held 
on Sunday, July 28th, at 2:00 n. 

“ .^e Rhododendron room 
Gaither’s restaurant At the meeting committee chairmen win report on tfhe ae- 

tiviti^ of their committees dur- the past year. 

heW* elCCtk>n °f officera be 

All officers, chairmen and vol- umteers are urged to tw 
meeting. TTie chapter —»—■»- M 

£Mdial invitation to aB 

ing in Red 


